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Wo rld Politics
 

'"I1I1IIlIN: 11'l.ACS ANI> CUl.TURAL IDENTITY 

'\ II I~IIIIIIII\' 1, 11)1)2, :1Illl'l'lillg of Russian and American scholars took 
,	 1'11111' ill IIIl' :1I1c1ilorilllll of a government building in Moscow. Two 

\\1'1'1" I':ltlil'l 111(' ,"iovid l Iuion had ceased to exist and the Russian 

""'d('llIlioll 11:,,1 hl't'Ollll' ,III independent country. As a result, the 

• ", 1,1'11111 wltidl prl'vi(IIJ.~ly graccd Ihe stage of the auditorium had disap
.11111I111I~oI('I"IIIll' Ilag or Illl' Russian Federation was now displayed on the 

I \\1111 Till' Old\, plohll'lIl, (Jilt' Arucricau observed, was that the flag had 

I 'ltlll~ "l"irll' dowll. A/I('r litis W;IS point¢cl out to the Russian hosts, they 
~h .uul IIl1il'll\' l'olll'I'll'd 1IIl' l'lTOJ' dtlring' thc first intermission. 

'ItI' Inll'. IIlkl 1IIl' (:old W:lr wilncsscd the beginnings of dramatic changes 

~Jlllldl"l' ,dl',lIilil's mul 111l' SYlldlO!s of those iclcntities. Global politics began 
hI' lI'IIIIIII~I,III('d :lIOllg cullura] lines. Upside-clown flags were a sign of the 

11,1111111, 11111 IIIO\(' :llld II/on' 1IIl' Il:igs arc Ilying high and true, and Russians 

111111"1 /11'111'11'.\ :Ill' 1I10llili/,illg alld marching behind these and other sym-
I. ,,11/11'11 111'\\' ('ltllllI:l1 id('llIilivs,	 . 

1111 ,'pld IH, 11
)1)' 1, 111 '0 1IIIIIIS:III(/ people rallied ill Sarajevo waving the flags
 

~lllIdl\'ldllii Iliid '1'1111,1'\'. Ih Ilyilig lhosc huuncrs, instead of UN., NATO,
 

,'I Ill' I It "II ""I',\, Illl'S(' S:II:1jt'VilIiS idt'lIlillcd themselves with their fellow
 
II~IIIII" "lid Iliid IIIl' wlltld Willi "TIT llu-ir rcul nud not-so-real friends.
 
llil ()I 1,,111'1 1(1, ill I .us AII/.:I,lt's 7(),()()() people marched beneath "a
 1')1)01, 

11111 ~11'"nlll 1I11~'" Jl/III(,Nlill~: Il/Oposilioll IH7,:1 rt'fnl'lH!Jlllllllcasurc which 

llllid dl'lll' 1111111\' .,fllll' Ill'1I1'lll.s 10 illl'g:d illlilligr:llils Hlltl lheir childrcu, Why 

,.11"'1 "\\'lIlldlllo( dowll 1IIl' "I I t'd \1'111111 Ml'XIcHll illig ,II III dClll:111dillg Ihal Ihis 

-- "'
 



.'11 Ill" I '1"-,, "1 1'11',11'1/11" ,,_I/Ild ,I'I' 1(1,,,,tI~'/I'111I1 Ilii/M ( )u/l'l 

1 1III lilt , Ht'l '""111 II 1t"I' 1,.1111 1111"'1,''' ,,11~1'1I1'1\ "~~I'd "'1'111'1 ,111111111 III' 1I';I\'ill/-: 

IIII' .\1111'1111111 Illig "'I\IIII\I"'~\ l'llt'l 1111111' IIIII"'~III" .11.1 Ilhl/l'lt 111111111111' ,~III'('1 
1111" IIIH fill ,\1111'1111111 IIIIIJ, IIp~IIII' .1111111 '1'111".' 1I11~: 11t'1"'", 1'1111111'11 vi('jol\' 

III/ l'IlIpll,lIlc i li l H.', \l'llidl \111'11/,/,11111'.1 III 'il) pl'II'I'1I1 III ( :11 111111 lIill \'IIIt'I.~, 
1111111' pll" (:lIld Will 1\1111.1 IIIIH' 1'1111111 111111'111 dll 1I1ltl'I WIIIIIIII\ III rulluru] 

1111'1111"', 1III'IIIdlll~: 1'111'"",111"1'1'11", IIlId 1'1'1'11 111'11.1 l'IIII'lltlV,', IH'I'IIiISl' culture 
1'lIl1llh, "IIIII',rllllIlIl idl'lIlll1 i, 1\'11111 " 11111'1 11I1'lIl1illl!,lttllo 1I111S1 pl'lIpl\', I\'opk' 

1111' .1"1'111'1" illl-'. 111'1\' 111I11I1Ir't1 IIld idl'lllilil" illllllllllld,,"~: t111111'llll'l\' Illli Onl'l1 

111.1 1I11~'" \l'IIIlI, 1('11.1 III 11'111' \l'i111 111'11' hili 0111'11 old 1'111'11111" 

( !til' ~',lill1 \\'''''II''Ndlllll/l''~ Illi 111i' 111'11' 1'111 \I'll' ,",11 1"pll"M'1I hI' llil' Vt'lit'. 

Ihlll Ililllllllllli,1 dl'II\II~:Il~:III' III Mit'ItIlI'1 I )IIHIIII', 11111'1,1, I )"llcll.ugrHII/: "There 
11111 Ill' 1111 luu- l,il'IIII" lI'i11111l111l1l1' l'III'llIil'," I IIlk,,, 11'(' lillie IIhll Wl' nrc 1101, 

III' ('111111111 111\'1' \1'11111 11'(' ilil', '1'111'-'1' ,III' 1111' IIld IIIIIII.~ 1\'1' 1111' p,lilll'lrily rcdis
l'tlll'l tllg 11/11'1 iI l'I'IIItIl\' 111111 1111111' III '1'lIlilll l'lIll" ruu]: 'l'ItIlM' 1I'11l1 dt'lly 11tt'1I1 

c11'1I" 1111'11 1IIIIIiI",IIII'11 11t'lillIgl', 111I'il 1',i1III1I', Iltl'il Ilillllli~:111, 111l'iIVl'IY sclvcsl 

Till" will 11111 1i~:IIII" Il(' Illl~:il'l'lI," '1'111' 11111111111111111' 1111111 ill Ilit,S!, old truths 
1',11111111 Ill' i~:lIrlll'd It" ,,11111','1111'11 111111 -'\'111"111.', 1'111 pl'lIpll's '(,I'kill~ idl'lIlily uud 
ll'IIII'I'lIlill~: l'IIIIIil'iI", l'III'lIlil',' 1111' 1'"sl'lIlild, :111111111' pllll'ldiilll" 1I\1lsi d:JlIgerolls 

1'lIl1l1lil" 111'('111 1I1'IIISS lilt, luull lilll's 1tl'l1l'('I'1I thl' lI'utld's 11111/111 l'Il'ili'l.:Jli01IS, 

'1'111'1'1'11111111111'1111' III lilis hllllk is 1111111'11111111' :111111'111111111\ idl'l1lilil'\, wllich 

III till' 11I1I:lIiI'sl 11'1'1,1 :11t' l'ivili/,lIlillll idl'lllilil's, lilt' Sllllpill~: 111l' p:JIICIIIS of 
l'IlllI',illll, disllllt'grntioll, .unl l'IIII1Iit'1 ill IIIl' pIIsl (:lIld Will 1I'II1'1d, '1'111' liv~ 
pllll, lllllris Iltlllk 1,III!Jrllllll' l'IIIUIIIlIII',S III Illi" uiuiu IHIJP(J,~i1illll. 

I'illl I: 1'(11 1111' 11I,~1 liuu: ill Iti~llIn' ~:"Iltlll plllilil's is hllih 1I11t1lipolm CIIItI 
III1t1lil'il'ilimlillll,lI; II IlidI' II I i/,:i1il II I i.s dislilll'l 1111111 \t\'hit'IIt11,lIlillll :Jlld is pro
dlll'III~: IlI'ilhl'llI 1I1111'1'I.Sm ('II'ilil,111111I1 ill uuv 11I1'11i1i1l~:"i1 SI'IISI' IIll1llll' Wl'sil'l'I1
1I.ll1illll III 111111 WI'"II'III ,S lidl'I iI'S, 

1 

111 11 II: TIll' IJilllIlIl'l' III Ill)I\'I'1 :l1l1ll1lf: l'ivili",i1lilJIIS I,' sldllillJ.\: Iltl' Wl'sl is 

dl'l'IIIIIIIF. ill I't'/illil'I' illlllll'III'I': Asiuu (,!,'i1imlillll' llll' 1"PIIIIIlillg 1IIl'il' l'l'O

1II1I1IIl',lIlilillll\', .uu] plllilklli SIII'II~~I": 1,111111 is I"pilldill~: dl'IIIII~:nll'hil'i1llywilh 
dl',llIllill/ill~~ l'IIIISI'qlll'IIITS Illi MIiSlilll l'lllll1llil'S 111111 1111'11 IH'I~',lIhIlI'S; :lilt! 

111111 WI',h'lI) l'i"'IIIIIIII)\l.S ~:I'lll'l'itlh' 1111' 1l':J111111111If', 1111' 1'lrllIl' 1I1111t'il' IIWII 1'liI
1111 '" 

1'1111 III ;\ dl'llimlillll hllsl'd I\'IIt1d IlIdl'l i.s l'III1'I~',III~',:"l('il'lil's slIiIIillg «ul
1111,11 ulluulu- 1'1111111'11111' will: I'wll 111111'1, l'lllliis III sldll slI('jI'lil's 1111111 uuc 

1'llill/lIllIlIlllI IIl1t"III'1 :111' 1I11.'III'I'('"lIrI: .uu] 1'1111111'11", f:11I1I1' 1III'III~I'II'('~,1I1l11l1l1 
IIIl' 11'11.1 III 1'1111' '11111'" 11/11'1'11 t'1I'ilillllllll1 

1'11111\' Till' \\'I'.~I\ 1I1111'1',,,ili,1 pll'lt'mlllll.s IIII'II'lIsllIgl" hi ill~: il inlu ('lIldlid 

II II11 1111i1'1 1'llill/lIllIlll', IIIil'l ~1'III1I1Sh willi 1,/11111 111111 (:Idllll; III Iltl' 1111'111 

11'11'1 Iwlll lillI' \l'1I1~, 11I1~I'h' 11l'1\\'I'1'lI t\'IIl~lilll~ 1II111 111111 MIlSlilll~, ~,t'IIl'lIlll' 
"~IIlI'IIlIlIII\' 11111\'111"'," ,"\' IhINI! III 1,,(\full'l l'sl'lIll1l!lIl1. Illld 111'111'\1 1,11t1l\S Ilv 
1'lIII' ~lull's III IlidllhrNr Will's, 

\lllfl VI '1'11\, NllIVlvul Ill' 1111' WI'NI ,II'lwIIIIN Illt AIlll'II,'ulIs 1'r'llilllllrlll~ Ihdl 
W.'~h'lll hl"IIIIII' 1I11c1 WIINIIIIIII'I~ 1I1'1'1'I'lllIij 1111'11 l'I\'III~lIlhlll jl~ 1111111111' 11111 

II", N"Il' 1':'1/111 \\\1/'" ""IUIl'N 21 

11111\ l'I~,t1 111111 1I11J1l1lf', III 1t'1I1'1I' 111111 1'11'M'II'I' II IIf:1Ii",,1 ('!J:i1I('lIg1's iron: 11011

"hh" II 'II11'11'1 il',~, A\'lIirlillll'l' III il ~:llIhlll Will III civi I i",:11 iOllS depend~ Oil world 

I"IIIII'I~ '1l('I'I'IIII~: Hill I l'IHlpl'lillillg 10 IIHI"II:1i1i 1111' 1IIIIIIi('ivilil,ahonal character 

III MlltI.,1I I'lIlilil"~' 

A~I"I.'I''''()I,AI(, MlJI.'I'ICIVII.IZA'I'lONAL WORLD 

Itl 1111' pil'I (:llld W:lr world, for the first time in history, global politics has 

1'''1111111' 1IIIIIIipIlI:ll' (/lI</lllultieivilizational, During most of human existence, 

1IIIII'Ilh 111'1\1'1'1'11 l'ivilil':lIions were intermittent or nonexistent. Then, with the 

1t"1411111111~" 1I1111l' modern era, about A.D. 1500, global politics assumed two 

.illlll' II~IIIII,', 1'( II' over [our hundred years, the nation states of the West

""111111,1"1:1111'1', Spnin, Austria, Prussia, Germany, the United States, and others 

I III "III II Il'd :1 1111111 ipolar international system within Western civilization and 

11111'1111 It,d, 1'lllllpl'lCtl, and fought wars with each other. At the same time, 

"hl"111 IInlilllJ.S :llso expanded, conquered, colonized, or decisively influenced 

"'\1'" 11111t'1 dvili/,alillli (Map l.l). During the Cold War global politics became 

hll'"I," ,1I1t1 11Il' world was divided into three parts. A group of mostly wealthy 

,lIltlll"IIIIll'I':llil' sl)('idic~, led by the United States, was engaged in a pervasive 

h"'"II1~:il'lrI, Jllllilil':II, ccouomic, and, at times, military competition with a 

lIllIlIl' III 'ollll'Wh:i1 poorcr communist societies associated with and led by the 

~1I1 11'1 1111 il III. Milch of this conflict occurred in the Third World outside these 

1\\ II (':II1IP,~, l'OllljlOSCtl of countries which often were poor, lacked political 

_I,.llIlil'" \1'1'1'(' rt'l'clilly independent, and claimed to be nonaligned (Map 1.2). 
I" 1111' 1:lll' IlJHOs lhc communist world collapsed, and the Cold War interna

IIIII"d ,\'~II'III 1>1'l'i1nIC history. In the post-Cold War world, the most important 

t11~11I1I'1 lilli,S ;lIllollg peoples are not ideological, political, or economic. They 

111/ I \IIllllill. I'vojlks and nations are attempting to answer the most basic 

'1"""1011 11\111I:11l~ l':lll f:lce: Who are we? And they are answering that question 

III 1111' IllIdillon:l! WilY human beings have answered it, by reference to the 

1111I1~:" Ih.1I IIll':1I1 1I11)sI to them. People define themselves in terms of ancestry, 

Id If~IIIII, 1:lIlgll:lgl'. II istory, values, customs, and institutions, They identify with 

I 1IIII1Idl,:llIiIPS: lrilx-s, clhuic groups, religious communities, nations, and, at 

1111 III11:11 I(',sl 11'\'('1, civiltzutions. People use politics not just to advance their 

11111'11",10. hili ,dso III ddilll' Iheil' identity. We know who we are only when we 

~1I1111 11110 Ill' :111' 1I111 IIl1d OneIl Oldy when we know whom we are against. 

N,i111111 sLIII's 1l'11I:lill 1111' IHilll'ipll1 :1l'iorS in world affairs, Their behavior is 

~hl'il('d lIS ill IIIl' pilSl h' IIII' pIIl.sllil III IllIWI'1' :lilt! wealth, hut it is also shaped 

I" lldllllal 1'II'II'II'III'I'S, l'OIlIlIIOIl:dilil'~, ililil llillerl'IlI'es, The IllOSt important 

"11I\lpill~:S III ,lllit's lilt· 1I11 101111,1'1 Illl' 11111'1' hlol'S or 1111' Cold Will' hili r;llher lhe 

wlllld':. ,wn'll 01 ('III,hI 11111101' l'Ivllhlllll(I\IN (MUll I,l), N(ltt-Wt'~ll'l'I1 ,~ol'il'lit's, 

Ihlllll'lIhul" III \':lINI ANIII. 1111' dl1wllll'lllll. Illt'll el'ollOlllil' wI'lIllh IUld 1'l'l'lIling 

11ll' InlslN 1111 l'IIIIIIII<'t'clllllllhny IlllWN lilltl pollllnli 1111111('1\\,(', AN IlIdl' }\(IWl'l 
111111 Nl·II'l'lIlilidl'lIl'l' Illl'll'IINl'. 111111-W"III"1l1 Nod l'lIl'N IIWI t'IIN11Iijl)' IISNl'll Illl'll 

~,_.•• t.lt,! .t-ri' . """.........
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"1\,, I "lItll,II Illh,,'\ 111111 11'1 1'11 11111'" "IIIII'0M·II" 1111 tltPllI II, III~ \\'1"<1 TIll' 
"11111'11111111111,11 ~\~II'III cd IIIl' 111'1'111\ III~I c'r'IIIIII\'," 1"1111\' "1"lllti~1 lid" lillii'd, 

" II III elllllillll III IC'iI~1 ,i, IlliI/III IlIlII'C'IS 1I1l' I Jllilt·d SII-Ih'" 1',111 11111, ( :llillii. 
)111'1111, 1(11",,"1, 111/(1 IlIlIl>:ll>/y Iluli:l- :IS well :IS a Illlilliplidly III II 1t'c!1I II II sized 
111111,"":111('1 C'IIIIIII,it'S,"I '''':issillger's six major powers belong 10 III'l' verv diffcr

. 
\'111 l'il'i1i,."ilillns, :lIld ill ilddilioll there arc important Islauric sl"k's whose 
"II:I/('gie lo(',iliollS, largc populations, and/or oil resources make them influen
liill ill worli] :i/birs. In Ihis new world, local politics is the politics of ethnicity; 
g/ol>:d po/ilics is Ihe politics of civilizations. The rivalry of the superpowers is 
l('pl:l('('<I hy Ihe clash of civilizations. 

III Ih is new world the most pervasive, important, and dangerous conflicts 
wiII II III he ht'lwecll social classes, rich and poor, or other economically defined 
glOlIps, hlll hetwcen peoples belonging to different cultural entities. Tribal wars 
:llId ('1111 lie conf icts will occur within civilizations. Violence between states 
.u«] grollpS [rorn diffcrent civilizations, however, carries with it the potential for 
('s('alalioll as other stares and groups from these civilizations rally to the support 
ollhcir "kill countries.' 2 The bloody clash of clans in Somalia poses no threat 
ofbroader conflict. The bloody clash of tribes in Rwanda has consequences for 
Ilg:IIHla, Zaire, and Burundi but not much further. The bloody clashes of 
('ivi'i".atiolls in Bosnia, the Caucasus, Central Asia, or Kashmir could become 
bigger wars. In the Yugoslav conflicts, Russia provided diplomatic support to 
1IIl' Scrl»; and Saudi Arabia, Turkey, Iran, and Libya provided funds and arms 
10 lite Bosnians, not for reasons .of ideology or power politics or economic 
iIIit'resl but because of cultural kinship. "Cultural conflicts," Yaclav Havel has 
obscvvcd, "are increasing and are more dangerous today than at any time in 
II islory," and Jacques Oelors agreed that "future conflicts will be sparked by 
('ldlmaJ factors rather than economics or ideology." 3 And the most dangerous 
C'Idlma 1conflicts are those along the fault lines between civilizations. 

III IlIe post-Cold War world, culture is both a divisive and a unifying force. 
I\'()plc separated by ideology but united by culture come together, as the two 
( :l'nll<lllys did and as the two Koreas and the several Chinas are beginning to. 
Sociclics united by ideology or historical circumstance but divided by civiliza
Iion either come apart, as did the Soviet Union, Yugoslavia, and Bosnia, or are 
xubjccted to intense strain, as is the case with Ukraine, Nigeria, Sudan, India, 
Sri Lanka, and many others. Countries with cultural affinities cooperate eco
uomically and politically. International organizations based on states with cul
luru] commonality, such as the European Union, are far more successful than 
IIIl rsc that attempt to transcend cultures. For forty-five years the Iron Curtain 
W;IS the central dividing line in Europe. That line has moved several hundred 
IIIi1es east. It is now the line sepamting the peoples of Western Cltrisli,lllily, 01\ 

'ltc one hand, from Muslim and Orthodox peoples on the oIIH'r, 
The philosophical assumptions, underlying values, socillll't·lulinm, c'IISloIIIS, 

;tnd overall outlooks on life differ signific<JIllly amollg t'ivili[jmlll\lI~ '1'111' Il'I'il"l
ization of religion throughout mur-h of tlIe world i.~ I'clllt'rm'hlM t1I1'~I' 1,,111111111 

'/'lUI Nil,,' ";/11 ,,, \\~lr/fl ~IIHtt·;;&· au 2 ' .'IJ 

dilit lI'IIII'~ (:11111111'~ 1'1111 1,IIttttllfl t ttllllllll' 1111111/. III 11i"1I ill'lilil'l IIJI pillilil's 
'JlIII" 1I11'lIllil~ 1'11111'1111' 1I"lllllllP 111'11111111' .llIlIlIwl '1'1 IIII' /11;11111 dill('ll'I\('I'S 
III 1',t1l1lllil ,11\(11'1'11111111111' 1!l1\'III"lllm'"llllllllljJ, I'll tI 11,111 illll,' 1111' l'k;trly rooted 
III 1111'11 :lilll'II'111 1'1\11111\1" 1",11,1 ,,\,1;111 1'1 II II lillI\(' SII('t'I'SS has ils source in East 
'~IIIII 1',dIIlIC', ilS do lltc' dtlfll'llllh'~ 1','I~1 '\SIIIII wcil'iies have "ad in achieving 

11111",' c!C'llIol'lalic polili('111 ~\'~It'll" 1,1:llIli(' rulturc explains in large part the 
/,1111111' III dC'IIIOl'roW)' 10 C'IIH'I~"(' III 1I111t,II of Ihe Muslim world. Developments 
1111111' pllSII'()lllllltlllisl w('il'lic's 01 1':aslcl'l! Europe and the former Soviet Union 
1111 ·,1 Ii Ijlt'II hy lheir civilizuliounl identities. Those with Western Christian 
h"IIIi1f',C.S :111' lIwking progress toward economic development and democratic 
1"" Illc',S: Illc prospects for economic and political development in the Orthodox 
1lllllllllt'S arc uncertain; the prospects in the Muslim republics are bleak. 

'lilt, Wcsl is and will remain for years to come the most powerful civilization. 
'"I ii, pllwer relative to that of other civilizations is declining. As the West 
,IIII'lIlpls 10 assert its values and to protect its interests, non-Western societies 
111111111111 a choice. Some attempt to emulate the West and to join or to "band
IIlIf','ItI" with the West. Other Confucian and Islamic societies attempt to ex
I'lIlId Illcir own economic and military power to resist and to "balance" against 
til,' WI'S!. A central axis of post-Cold War world politics is thus the interaction 
III \o\hlnll power and culture with the power and culture of non-Western 
I II Ii il,:l1 ioux, 

III Sill II, the post-Cold \Var world is a world of seven or eight major civiliza

111111'" Cultural commonalities and differences shape the interests, antagonisms, 
111111 :Issol'i:ltions of states. The most important countries in the world come 
III e'I \\'lll'hllillgly from different civilizations. The local conflicts most likely to 
""I,d:11t' into broader wars are those between groups and states from different 
I 1\ d1/,;11 ions. The predominant patterns of political and economic development 
dtlkl Iuuu civilization to civilization. The key issues on the international 
df',I'11l1:1 involve differences among civilizatioris. Power is shifting from the long 
1lIl'dlllllill:J1I1' West to non-Western civilizations. Global politics has become 
IIl1dliplllar and multicivilizational, 

( lru t: R Wo R r.D S? 

f\ I,,/>s atu! Paradigms. This picture of post-Cold War world politics shaped 
1'1 C'1 dill rnl factors and involving interactions among states and groups from 
dlllc'lc'lIl civili,.,aliom is highly simplified. It omits many things, distorts some 
IIIIII/',S, :llId Ill>scnres others. Yet if we arc to think seriously about the world, 
,llId ad l'lf('l'liwly ill ii, some sort or simplified map of reality, some theory, 
('IIIIt'I'pl, 11I1Idd, l>ar:ldi~ll1, is lIC('Cssmy. Without such intellectual constructs, 
111l,It, is, ItS Willi.uu )ItIIH"~ suid, oulv "a hloouiiu' 1>lI/,,.,ill' c-onfusion.' lnlcllcc
lilid 1I11t! st'ic'llIilil' ndvuucc, '1'111111 illS Kuhu ,~IIO\\It'd ill Itis dassic' 'I'IH' Strlfe/llnl 

II/ Sl'i~'/lli/Il' HI'I'II/I1IiIlIlN. "IIlI~I~I~ III III(' di,~pIJl('r'III('111 01 Ollt' Pllllldi~llI. which 



'"m H't' (:f,MI "' ( :/I'/(' ,.'f/II'" ~ fit WII' (I,,,,,, 
IIII~ 111'1 111111' 1111 ll'II~I'lflh '"1111',11,11' 11/ I"I'I~IIIIIIIM liP'" lit Iltl" II .11_111\ IlI'd I,II'I~, 
III II 111'11 11"llIdlf~III, 111111,1, dlll'~ 111'1'1111111 1111 11111_" '111;1_ III II 1111111 ",,11',1'11'11111' 
III~IIIIIII '''IiI III' 111'1'1'I'It'd :1\ II 1'llIlIdiglll," 1\111111 WIll"', "It 1111'1111 11111',1 M'c'lll 
11l'1I1'1 111/111 ilx c'clllqH'liIIIlS. hili il Ill'ed IH)I. i1l1d ill Illd 111'1'1'1 dlll'~, 1"I)I"ill 1111 
IIIf' 11I1'h lI'illl II'lliell il C'i111 he coulroutod.":' "I"illdillg OIH",~ lillI' 1IIIIIIIgii 11111:1
uuli.u IC'II:,ill," )01111 lcwis (:IHldis also wisely observed, "gc'lIc'lllIly requires II 

111:11' III SOIIlC' SCII'!. (;:lrlogr:qlIIY, like cognition itself, is a necessary simplifica
liou 111:11 nlluws liS 10 see where we arc, and where we may be going." The Cold 
\V:11 ilIIlII!,C' 01" superpower competition was, as he points out, such a model, 
:lIliC'lIli1led liisl hy I larry Truman, as "an exercise in geopolitical cartography 
111,,1 dl'llil'll'd Ihe iulcruntional landscape in terms everyone could understand, 
,llId so doing prepared the way for the sophisticated strategy of containment 
111:11 W:IS SOOIi 10 Follow." World views and causal theories are indispensable 
",llides 10 iulcruatioual politics.' 

l'or lorly )'l'lIrs students and practitioners of international relations thought 
.uul IIl'Il'd ill terms of the highly simplified but very useful Cold War paradigm 
01 world :IIT:Jirs. This paradigm could not account for everything that went on 
i II world politics. There were many anomalies, to use Kuhn's term, and at times 
1111' pllrlldiglll hlindcr] scholars and statesmen to major developments, such as 
IIH' Sillo-Sovid split. Yet as a simple model of global politics, it accounted for 
1I101l' iruporluut phenomena than any of its rivals, it was an essential starting 
poiul for Ihinking about international affairs, it came to be almost universally 
ill'C'C'pll'd, unc] il slwped thinking about world politics for two generations. 

Silll!)lilil'd paradigms or maps are indispensablc for human thought and 
:ll'liOII. On the one hand, we may explicitly formulate theories or models and 
l'IIlISC·jollsly usc them to guide our behavior. Alternatively, we !pay deny the 
IH'ed lor such guides and assume that we will act only in terms of specific 
"ohjel'liVl''' F:lets, dealing with each case "on its merits." If we assume this, 
liuwcvrr, WI' delude ourselves. For in the back of our minds are hidden assump
Iiuux, l)i:ISl'S, unt] prejudices that determine how we perceive reality, what facts 
\lC' look ai, und how we judge their importance and merits. We need explicit 
01 uuplieit urodcls so as to be able to: 

I, order :Ind generalize about reality; 
2, uu.k-rstund c:111s:11 relationships among phenomena; 
"{, 11I1Iil'ipale and, if we are lucky, predict future developments; 
,1, dislillguish what is important from what is unimportant; and 
l;, show us wlurl paths we should take to achieve our goals. 

1<;1'l'11i nlCHlel or Ill:lp is an abstraction and will be more useful for some 
I'II'IHISC'S lhnu l<lI' others. i\ road map shows us how to drive from /\ to B, but 
will 1I111 Ill' wry useful if we are piloling a plane, ill which case w« will want a 
IIll1p Iligldi~llling ilirlic·lds. rudin hl'ill'OIIS. Iliglll paths, and IlJpo~llIpll\'. Will: 
1111 IIl1lp, 1I0WC'VC'I, WC' will IH' IllS!. 'I'lIc' 11101'1' c1l'iililed iI IlWp IN till' IlillIC' Ildl)' il 
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11111 11,11,'111"111111' ,"" ,'~I'~IIlt'h' ,lplIlIlfJ,llIlt'p, 1111\11'11'1, 1111111111111' uxc-lul Io: 
111,1111 1"1I1"'~I'~ II w,' wl~h III lAt'l 1111111 IIIit' IIIH 1ill III IIlIllllll'l Oil :l ruajor 
nl'lf'~~\\III', 1\'" dll 11111 IIIII'd 11IId 11111\ 111111 IlllIllI~lng iI 111;11) which includes 
11111111 rulru ruulluu 11I11(,IIIII'd III 11I1I11I1I1I1hl' 1111I1,~"llilalion :1I1d in which the 
IIliilOI lIi~',IIWIII"~ IIIC' losl ill II "111111'1('\ 1I111~~ III M'c'olldnry roads. A map, on the 
111111'1 IIIIIICI. widell II:ld (01). IIl1t' C"I"('~,~\\':I" on il would eliminate much reality 
dlill 1111111 0111 ilhilily 10 lind illlc'III;llil'C' 1<II111'S if the expressway were blocked 
\11 II IlI:iiol Ill'cidl'll!. 111 short, we 1I1Td a Illap that both portrays reality and 
~IIIIIlldll's rrulily ill a way thai hcsl serves our purposes, Several maps or para
dl~~IIIS 01 world politics were advanced at theend of the Cold War. 

1)//1' Worlel: /';lI{J{wria and Harmony. One widely articulated paradigm was 
11i1~I'd Oil Illl' assumption that the end of the Cold War meant the end of 
'IIf',lli 11l'11i 11 l'onllic1 in global politics and the emergence of one relatively har
11101 iii II IS world. The most widely discussed formulation of this model was the 
"1'1111 of history" thesis advanced by Francis Fukuyama." "We may be wit
IlC'ssillg." Fuknyuma argued, "... the end of history as such: that is, the end 
I'lIilll 01" uuuikind's ideological evolution and the universalization of Western 
111\('1:11 democracy as the final form of human government." To be sure, he 
"ilici. some conflicts may happen in places in the Third World, but the global 
101 IiIil'l is over, and not just in Europe. "It is precisely in the non-European 
wui kl" Illal the big changes have occurred, particularly in China and the Soviet 
l luinn. The war of ideas is at an end. Believers in Marxist-Leninism may still 
nisi "ill places like Managua, Pyongyang, and Cambridge, Massachusetts," but 
tll"'1i11i liberal democracy has triumphed. The future will be devoted not to 
f',Il':11 exllilarating struggles over ideas but rather to resolving mundane eco
ucuuir: and technical problems. And, he concluded rather sadly, it will all be 
Iililiel horing. f' 

Till' expectation of harmony was widely shared. Political and intellectual 
11'i1dns elaborated similar views. The Berlin wall had come down, communist 
Il'~',i Illes lwei collapsed, the United Nations was to assume a new importance, 
1111' lormcr Cold War rivals would engage in "partnership" and a "grand bar
f',i1ill:' peacekeeping and peacemaking would be the order of the day. The 
1'1 c'sicklll of the world's leading country proclaimed the "new world order"; the 
1111 'sidl'lIl of, argllahly, the world's leading university vetoed appointment of a 
I'loll'ssor of security studies because the need had disappeared: "Hallelujah! 
\Vc, silicly war 110 more because war is no more." 

Till' 1I1OIIIell1 of euphoria at the end of the Cold War generated an illusion 
Iii lumuouy, which was SOOll revealed to be exactly that. The world became 
dilll'l'elil ill lhc early 1C)l)()s, but 1101' necessarily more peaceful. Change was 
uu-vilnhlv: progrl'ss W:1S l10L Similar illusions of harmony Hourishcd, briefly, at 

" 1\ 1111111111,1 liur III Ill'f~IIIIII'1I1 hllM'd 111,1 1111 1111' l'IHlllr 1111' (:llldIWIII hili 1111 11I1I~.11'1'I11 

l'I'IlIlIIIlIil' IIIHI MIl'illllll'lId~ 1"lldlll'lIlf: II "I 1I1i1'1'1Md l'il'ilil.lllillil" i~ diM'II"l'l1 ill 1'11111111'1 l 
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Iht' "1111 1111'111 Ii Iii /111' /111'111\1'111 l'I'IIII1""~ olh"1 IIhlllll ,11111111 h \\'lIdd WOII I 
II'II.~ /1\1' "11111 III !'I II I I\'IH~" 111111 10 111:11«' IIH' wmlc/ _ule' /111 .1"111111 1111\ WOlld 
WI.II II, II,~ 1,'llIll"'ill 1{lllISl'I'I,11 pili il. would "end lilt' N\'NII'IIII1III1II1'III'111I :1l'1101I, 
III!' 1"l'IIISil'l' OIllialll't'S, 1111' I>,II:III('('S or power, and all lIlt' olIH'1 1"lll'dil'llis Ilwl 
/1:11'(' hl'I'11 I rit'll lor ('('lit mil'S - .n«] have always failed." IlIslt'ad WI' will have 
":1 1IIIil'l'I.d ol'gallil',lIlioll" of "peace-loving Nations" and tile I>eginllings of a 
"pl'l'lllallt'lIl structure of peace."? World War I, however, generated commu
nixru. lasl'islIl, alld Ihe reversal of a century-old trend toward democracy. World 
W,II' II produced a Cold War that was truly global. The illusion of harmony at 
Ih(' l'lld or llial Cold War was soon dissipated by the multiplication of ethnic 
l'oldlil'ls :lIld "ethnic cleansing," the breakdown of law and order, the erner
/!,1'11l't' of IICW patterns of alliance and conflict among states, the resurgence of 
m-o-rouununist and nco-fascist movements, intensification of religious funda
nu-ululism, rhc mel of the "diplomacy of smiles" and "policy of yes" in Russia's 
1'l'lalions wirh the West, the inability of the United Nations and the United 
Stalt's 10 snppress bloody local conflicts, and the increasing assertiveness of a 
risillg China. In the five years after the Berlin wall came down, the word 
"g('llOl'ide" W'.1S heard far more often than in any five years of the Cold War. 
'1'11(' one harmouious world paradigm is clearly far too divorced from reality to 
Ill' :1 useful gnic.lc to the post-Cold War world. 

Two Worlds: Us and Them. While one-world expectations appear at the end 
or major conflicts, the tendency to think in terms of two worlds recurs through
11111 1111111:11.1 history. People are always tempted to divide people into us and 
II \('111, the ill-group and the other, our civilization and those barbarians. Schol
OIl'S huvc unalyzcd the world in terms of the Orient and the Occident, North 
:lIld South, center and periphery. Muslims have traditionally divided the world 
into /)(/1' al-lslani and Dar al-Harh, the abode of peace and the abode of war. 
Tllis dislilldioll was reflected, and in a sense reversed, at the end ofthe Cold 
War by American scholars who divided the world into "zones of peace" and 
"t,IIl1t'S of lurmoil." The former included the West and Japan with about 15 
pl'l'l't'11i of Ihe world's population, the latter everyone else." 

I kp('ll(lillg Ilpon how the parts are defined, a two-part world picture may in 
SIIIIIl' measure correspond with reality. The most common division, which 
:lpp(',lrS under various names, is between rich (modern, developed) countries 
:lIld poor (tr.rdilionnl, undeveloped or developing) countries. Historically corre
I:llillg with litis economic division is the cultural division between West and 
1<:l.sl, wlur« II ic emphasis is less on differences in economic well-being and 
1111111' III I diIT(,rt'll('es ill llllderlying philosophy, values, and way of life.? Each of 
1I,('sl' illl:l/-:('S r('!l('t'I,s sonic clements of reality yet also suffers limitntiou». Rich 
nuuh-ru t'tlIlilil'it's share charuclcristics which differentiate Iltt'lIl /1'0111 poor 
Ilwliljollill 1'llIlIllrit's. which also shar(' t'llarnderislics, J)irr(,I't'1I1'1'~ ill 11'(':111/1 
Illll\' It'lul 10 ('ollilit'ls 1lt'lwc('11 soci('Iil's, IJlII Ihc t'vidcm'CI nIU,'~I~ 111111 lilis 
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11111'1"'11" Pllllllllil\' ,,11"11 1",11'"1111111111' 1'1111111111 ~11I11'I1I'.'1 illkillpi III l'llllqlll'l 
dllli 1'111111111,1' 1'11111 UIIII 1111111' 1111111111111111 ~11II1'I1l'~ TIll' W('sl did Illis lor 1<1111' 
1IIIIIdll'd \'l'1I1.~. urul Ihl'll _,11111' III IIIl' I 1111 II iiI's Iclwllcd .uul waged wars of 
11I1I'llllioll :lgilillNl lilt, 1'111011/111 1'"11"'I~, Willi ru.ry well have lost the will to 
1'llIpilt'. III lilt' ('lI1Tt'lll wruhl, dl'I'lIlollit,alilill II: IS occurred and colonial wars of 
lilll'I:llillll hnvc I>t'ell rt'plllt'l'd Ill' l'ollilit'ls <IllIOllg the liberated peoples. 

AI II mnrc gelleral level, coullicls between rich and poor are unlikely be
'"I1SI', I'Xl·t'pl ill special circumstances, the poor countries lack the political 
IIIIII\', l'I'OIIOlllic power, and military capability to challenge the rich countries. 
1<1'llIlolllit' development in Asia and Latin America is blurring the simple 
dll'llIJlllllly of haves and have-riots. Rich states may fight trade wars with each 
1I111l'1; poor states may fight violent wars with each other; but an international 
,Iilss W:II' between the poor South and the wealthy North is almost as far from 
1I,:lIill' as one happy harmonious world. 

Tilt' cultural bifurcation of the world division is still less useful. At some 
11'1'1'1, the West is an entity. What, however, do non-Western societies have in 
1IIIIIIIlOll other than the fact that they are non-Western? Japanese, Chinese, 
1111Idll, Muslim, and African civilizations share little in terms of religion, social 
~11I1l'111I'C, institutions, and prevailing values. The unity of the non-West and 
IIIl' 11::lsl-Wcst dichotomy are myths created by the West. These myths suffer 
IIIl' defects of the Orientalism which Edward Said appropriately criticized for 
1IIIIIIIOlillg "the difference between the familiar (Europe, the West, 'us') and 
IIIl' slrunge (the Orient, the East, 'them')" and for assuming the inherent 
vupi-riority of the former to the latter.'? During the Cold War the world was, 
III considerable measure, polarized along an ideological spectrum. There is, 
IIIIWCVtT, 110 single cultural spectrum. The polarization of "East" and "West" 
l'I II lurally is in part another consequence of the universal but unfortunate 
l'r:1l'1 icc of calling European civilization Western civilization. Instead of "East 
.uul West," it is more appropriate to speak of "the West and the rest," which at 
II'ilsl implies the existence of many non-Wests. The world is too complex to be 
IIscll II Iy envisioned for most purposes as simply divided economically between 
Nurlh and South or culturally between East and West. 

18--/- States, More or Less. A third map of the post-Cold War world derives 
II Illli what is often called the "realist" theory of international relations. Ac
"lIldilig 10 this theory states are the primary, indeed, the only important actors 
III world affairs, the relation among states is one of anarchy, and hence to 
IIISII1 t' their survivnI :11 III st'('mily, states invariably attempt to maximize their 
pIlWCr. If OIlC slulc SI'l'S :1I10111l'1' ,~l 01 It' increasing its power and thereby becoming 
01 Jloll'llli:1I lhrcul, il IIllt'lIlplN 10 1)J't)lt't'i ils OWll security by strengthening its 
IlllW('r :Il1d/or by IIlIyill" IINt'\1 1I'i111 ollll'l' NI:llt'N, 'I'h« iulcrests ,11](1 actions of the 
1I101'l' or It'NS 1/014 NIIIIC"~ oj lIlt' JlIINI (:lIld Wilr world c.m 1)(' prcdiclcd [rom 
Ihrsr i1SNlIlIlplillIIN,11 
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'1'111,\ "11'1111,,1" 1'1l'11111' III IIll' 1I'lI11d I., II 1111J,hl\' mptlll_lllllllll\ 11111111 lill III lidII', 

illg 1111('1/111111111111 nllni1' ;1I1l1 nl'lnills 111111'/1 NIIIIt' 1lt'IIII\'hll "tlitl"" 1111' IllId wil] 
rciuniu 1IIl' dOillillllll1 ('lllilies ill work] Ilnllir,~, 'I'lu-y 1I11clltlhllll 11111111"1, 1'llIlllill'l 
diplOlliacy, negotiale treaties, fight wars, control illlt'1'I111111111111 11I~',i1llil',;llioIIS, 
influence alld in cousidcrahlc measure shape production IIl1d l'IIIIIIIIl'I(,(" The 
govcrJnllcnts of slates give priority to insuring the external Sl'l'llrily of their 
slates (although they often may give higher priority to insuring their security as 
a government against internal threats). Overall this statist paradigm does pro
vide a more realistic picture of and guide to global politics than the one- or 
two-world paradigms. 

II also, however, suffers severe limitations. 

II assumes all states perceive their interests in the same way and act in 
I he sallie way. Its simple assumption that power is all is a starting point for 
lllH!crstanding state behavior but does not get one very far. States define their 
interests in terms of power but also in terms of much else besides. States often, 
of course, attempt to balance power, but if that is all they did, Western Euro
pean countries would have coalesced with the Soviet Union against the United 
Siaks in the late 1940s. States respond primarily to perceived threats, and the 
Western European states then saw a political, ideological, and military threat 
lrom lhc East. They saw their interests in a way which would not have been 
predicted by classic realist theory. Values, culture, and institutions pervasively 
iuflucncc how states define their interests. The interests of states are also shaped 
1101 only by their domestic values and institutions but by international norms 
IlIld institutions. Above and beyond their primal concern with security, different 
Iypes of stales define their interests in different ways. States with similar cultures 
.un] iustilulious will see common interest. Democratic states have comrnonali

IiI'S will: other democratic states and hence do not fight each other. Canada 
dot's 1101 have 10 ally with another power to deter invasion by the United States. 

AI :1 basic level the assumptions of the statist paradigm have been true 
1llIlIllgho\]1 history. Thcy thus do not help us to understand how global politics 
:i1il'r Ihe Cold War will differ from global politics during and before the Cold 
Will'. Yl'I ekarly there arc differences, and states pursue their interests differently 
/10111 nuc hislorical period to another.· In the post-Cold War world, states 
illl'l'l'lIsingly define their interests in civilizational terms. They cooperate with 
III III i1l1y lhcmsclvcs with states with similar or common culture and are more 
11111'11 ill confliot with countries of different culture. States define threats in 
It'IIIIS 01 Ihl' iuloulion» of other states, and those intentions and how they 
:111' !lI'rI'L'iwd :11'1' powerfully shaped by cultural considerations. 1'III>Iics and 
,11/!l'~IIII'1I 111'1' /toss likely In sec threats emcrging fro1ll peopll' 111l'\' 1(.('1 Ihey 
Illldl'lSllllld :lIld 1':111 Il'Ilsl I>t'C:IIISl' of sharcd lunguagc, rl'li~il/ll. \'lillll'~. illSlilll
1II1IIS, IIlId cullun-. Tlu-y lire 1IIlIl'h more likely to see Ihrt'ul~ <"11111111~ 1111111 sl,IIl'S 
WIIIlNC' Nlll'idil'S IIIIVI' dilTl'rc' III l'IIIIIIrl'S alld hence whleh tllllY 1111 11111 1111l1('l'
~llIlId 1IIIlIII'c'IIIII'\' C'IIIIIIIl! trust. Now tlllil II MllndNI.LIIIIIII_t NII\'II'I 111111111 III) 
11IIIW'I pml',~ II 1';'('111 III 1111' II'II'C' Wlldd Ilitel III, lJ\tlt,~ NIIIIIJ~ 1111 II)II~WI 
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l''!"!" II 1'1111111('1 ill~~ 11111'11/ III 1111' l'llllllll\lllisl world, countries in both worlds 
1111 1t'II~illgl,\' SI'(' lhrenls 1'l/llIill~'. Ill/III societies which are culturally different. 

Wliil« ,~I:III'S remain the IHllllaryactors in world affairs, they also are suffering 
1l/~'ll'S ill sovcrciguty, functions, and power. International institutions now assert 
IIII' I il~11I 10 judge and to constrain what states do in their own territory. In 
~111I1l' (·IISI'S. most notably in Europe, international institutions have assumed 
111'1 HIli 11111 lunctions previously performed by states, and powerful international 
11I11l'lIllc'r;lcies have been created which operate directly on individual citizens. 
I :IlIh:d Iy Ihere has been a trend for state governments to lose power also through 
dnlllill ion to substate, regional, provincial, and local political entities. In many 
~lllit'S. iucluding those in the developed world, regional movements exist pro
1111 JI iII~ substantial autonomy or secession. State governments have in consider
fil,ll' measure lost the ability to control the flow of money in and out of their 
I 1111111 ry and are having increasing difficulty controlling the flows of ideas, 
kl·llIllllogy, goods, and people. State borders, in short, have become increas
1111',,," permeable. All these developments have led many to see the gradual end 
1I1111l' liard, "billiard ball" state, which purportedly has been the norm since the 
'Iu-uty of Westphalia in 1648,]2 and the emergence of a varied, complex, multi
11I\'l' Il'l I international order more closely resembling that of medieval times. 

SheerChaos. The weakening of states and the appearance of "failed states" 
111111ri Illite to a fourth image of a world in anarchy. This paradigm stresses: the 
Illt':lkdown of governmental authority; the breakup of states; the intensification 
III Iiil>al, ethnic, and religious conflict; the emergence of international criminal 
Illall:lS; refugees multiplying into the tens of millions; the proliferation of nu
11('lIr .md other weapons of mass destruction; the spread of terrorism; the 
11I('v:dcllee of massacres and ethnic cleansing. This picture of a world in chaos 
II':lS convincingly set forth and summed up in the titles of two penetrating 
WOlks published in 1993: Out of Control by Zbigniew Brzezinski and Pandae
II/III/iI/ill by Daniel Patrick Moynihan." 

I ,ikc [he states paradigm, the chaos paradigm is close to reality. It provides a 
1',I:'I>lIie and accurate picture of much of what is going on in the world, and 
uulil«. the states paradigm, it highlights the significant changes in world politics 
111:11 have occurred with. the end of the Cold War. As of early 1993, for instance, 
1111 ('s\illwtec1 48 ethnic wars were occurring throughout the world, and 164 
"k-rrilorial-ethnic claims and conflicts concerning borders" existed in the for
111l'1' Soviet Union, of which 30 had involved some form of armed conflict." 
)l'I il suffers even inun- llum tile states paradigm in being too close to reality. 
'llu- world may Ill' dlllOS 11I11 it is not totally without order. An image of 
11I1!Wrsal and IIlldiIfc' rr II Iilllc'd uunrchy provides few clues for understanding 
11)(' world, 1'01' ol'lk\rlll~ 1'\'('IlI~ 1l11l1I'I':t111:1Iitlg their importance, for predicting 
1II'IIclN ill lilt' 1llllll'C'hy, lnr <.1I-1I1l1t\111~ltill~ 1I1t1011g types of I'h:lllS .uul their possihly 
dillrrt'liI l'IIIINt'H mltl ~llImtlllltJllI't'_' 111111 lor c11'vrloping gllidc,lilll'S 1'01' gOVI'1'I1
11It'111111 pili ito v IlIuMar., 


